2019 Ohio State Fair 4-H Rabbit Quiz Bowl Results

Junior Teams
1st – Highland B (Sydney Hooper, Gage Thompson, Addy Knauff; Coach: Kevin Hooper, Stephanie Thompson)
2nd – Highland A (Darby Yeager, Madison Frazer, Destinee Kipp, Siarra Kipp; Coach: Kelley Yeager)
3rd – Lorain (Cady Kyser, Thys Kyser, Lucky Hovinetz; Coach: Lu Phillips, Amber Phillips)
4th – Miami/Licking (Kila Stephans, Kara Stephans, Kori Moore, Shayne Lentz; Coach: Jolene Naff, Jane Jess)
5th – Morrow (Emily Keckler, Julia Kennedy, Savannah Hiett, Dane Nauman; Coach: Russ Mayer, Rachel Keckler)

Junior Individuals
1st – Darby Yeager – Highland A
2nd – Gage Thompson – Highland B
3rd – Sydney Hooper – Highland B
4th – Kori Moore – Miami/Licking
5th – Julia Kennedy – Morrow
6th – Alden Laipply – Athens
7th – Cady Kyser – Lorain
8th – Kila Stephans – Miami/Licking
9th – Rhys Kyser – Lorain
10th – Siarra Kipp – Highland A

Senior Teams
1st – Union (Shelby Jones, Zoe Schmidt, Sariah Bates, Brogan Green, Zach Schmidt; Coach: Rachel Jones, Mary Schmidt)
2nd – Hardin (Cami Lowery, Lily James, Kevin Eckstein, Jillian Kearns; Coach: Cathy Lowery, Staci James)
3rd – Highland (Morgan Evans, Katie Kirk, Brayden Yeager; Coach: Kim Roush, Kelley Yeager)
4th – Darke (Courtney Bucklew, Cameron Bucklew, Cristian Warner, Mollie Case; Coach: Karen Bucklew)
5th – Vinton (Savannah Perry, Cassandra Mayers, Trason Bay, Braiden Bay; Coach: Laura Mayers, Brandy Robarge, Michael Robarge)

Senior Individuals
1st – Cami Lowery - Hardin
2nd – Zach Slimak - Lorain
3rd – Shelby Jones - Union
4th – Paiton Robey - Licking
5th – Katie Kirk - Highland
6th – Cristian Warner - Darke
7th – Brogan Green - Union
8th – Morgan Evans - Highland
9th – Cassandra Mayers - Vinton
10th – Samuel Schlabach – Licking

Rabbit Quiz Bowl Sponsors:

Ohio State Fair
Milt and Joan Simmons, Hillsboro
Bryan Swords, Minford
Don Right HVAC, Delaware
Buckeye Bunny Supply, Alan Worthington, West Lafayette